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STAT.Ei.AEN'r BY GOVE;RNOR w. P. G. HARDING. 

Figures compiled by the Board's Statistical Division indicate that 

since June 30, 1914, there has been an expansion of banking credit in the 

416 

United States, properly attributab~e to the war, of about $11,000,000,000,. . 
Since that date there has been an increase in money in actual circulation 

of about $1,900,000,000. When it is considered that our Gov~.:rnment has 

during the past three years floated $26,000,000,000 of securities to meet 

its war re<luirements and its advances to gov~::;rnments associated with it in 

the war, the credit expansion which has taken place is neither excessive 

nor alarming when viewed from the ~tandpoint of war necessity .. 

The continued expansion, however. which has occured. since the flota-

.a tion of the Victory Loan last l14!ly in the face of a decreased production 

of essentials is one of the disquieting features of the pr,:;sent si tua-

tion. The expansion of national bank cr0a.i ts was 16%, or 9-t the 

rate of lOa% a year, during tha nineteen montns of the war. From 

April l, 1919, to .April l, 1920, the increase in bank loans was approx.i-

mately 25%, and during the sama period the rise in commodity 
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pric:A; was ab~t 26%.. .Assuming an index number of 100 for the year 

191~ for ~ach of the following - livestock, ~rain, lumber, coal, 

petroleum, pig iron, steel ingots,· copper, and cotton and wool actually 

consumed - the average index numb2r for the same articles in 1919 

is 59.07. While neither of these indices can be accepted as definitive 

evidena.e of the trend ?f production in this country, they do indicate 

a falling off of at least 10~ in the actual output or marketing of 

goods in ten important lines. Wh~le production figures for the first 

quarter of the present year in some leading lines, sucb. as soft coalJ 

steel, cotten and wool, are ir.dicative of greater industrial effort, 

the difficulties in the tra:hsportation field which tee[ime acute during 

.ftpril are bound to affett both the prod.uction and shipment 

figures for the last two months. 
/ 

It is this tendency of production to decline. ~artie~larl~ in same 

essential lines, which constitutas a very unsatisfactory element in the 
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present outlook. It is evident that the country camot continue to 

advance prices and wages. to curtail production, to expand credits and 

to attempt to enriph itself by non-productive operations and transactions 

without fost~ring discontent and radiealis~, and thet such a course, 

if persisted in, will eventually bring on a real crisis. 

There is a world~w1de lack of capital, and with calls upon the 

investment market which. cannot be met there is an unprecedented demand 

for banit credits. The fact must be recognized that however desirable 

on g.;nera.l principles continued expansion of trade and indu.stry ma.y be, 

sueb d_evelo:pments must accommodate .themselves to the actual supply of 

eapi tal and credit available. 

Official b~ rates now in force in the leading countries are 

higher than a\ any time during the present century, exb~pt during 

the war panic w.-,ek .at the beginning of .August. 1914.. Only within 
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the last few weeks the official ratj in Italy has been raised 

from 5 to 5-l/2, the Bank of France :rate from 5-l/2 to 6 and 

the Bank: of Engl~d rate from 6 to 7 per cent .. 

Every effort "eh.ould be made to stimulate necessary pro.-

duction. especialry of food prOduets, and to avoid waste. P+ant-

ing operations in ~ sections have been delayed becaase of advarse 

weather conditions, and should there be an inadeq_uate yt>eld of crops 

this year the necessity for conservation anc1 conservatism will be 

accentuated. War waste and war financing result inevitably in 

diminished supplies of 60ods and inereased volume of credits. The. 

normal relationship between the volume of goods and the volume of 

money and ctedits thus unsettled can be restored in either of two 

ways: one.,the drastic method of contraction of credit, and the 

ot~er, by far the more desirable way, increased production. In the 

same Waf progress towards the restoration of the nonnal relationship mar 
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be ma.Je by r~ducing credit rr.ore rapidly than production is dimini:•h;:,d, 

or by increasing production at a greater rate than credit is expanded. 

If it should prove impracticable in the existing circumstances to in-

crease essential production, then we must through economy in consumption 

and through moderation in the use of credit check the· tendency towards 

. a further widening of the margin between goods and credit. 

· Our problem, therefore. is to check further expansion and to bring 

about a normal and healtthy liquida~ion without curtailing essential 

l:)roduction and 'V'Iithout shock to industry, and, as far as possible,. with-

out distur'bance Of legitimate .com:nerce and business~ 

As a.rule there is a substantial reduction in the volume of cam-

mercial loans during ~he first quarter of the year •. This liquidation. 

is entirely natur·al and ~ealthy and is necessary in order that the ba!lks 

li 
may be prepared to :meet the demands made upon them during the crop 

.. . 
making and harvesting seasons. There has been no silch lJtquida.iion during 

. . 
the· present year;. on .the coritrary, comoorcial loans have ·steadily in-. 

·creased. ~s the public .has ~ticipa.ted demand& tor. banki~g credit .. 

wh.ich are usually m8de later on· in the year. · 'l'he average reserves ·of 
•,. 
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the Federal Reserve Banks are now ~bout ~a% as agai~t 45% at the 

beginning of the year and about 51% twelve months ago. 

The solution of the problems confronting us will require the co-

operation of all banks and the public. Whatever personal sacrifices 

may be necessary for the general economic good should be made. The -,.,ar-

time spirit to do things that are worth while must be revived, and there 

should be the fullest cooperation in an effort to produce more, save more, 

and consume less. The banl-s should lean less heavily upon the Federal 

Reserve Banks, and rely morr:: up-on their own r~sources. Unnecessary and 

habitual l:>orrowi.ngsshould be discouraged, and. the liquidation of long 

standing non-essential loans should proceed. Drastic steps, however, 

should be avoided and the methods adopted should be orderly. Gradual 

liquidation will result in permanent improvement while too rapid d6flation 

would be injurious and nnst be avoided~ 

'There should be a clear understanding of the parts to be played by 

the Board, the Federal Reserv-e Ban'l:':"s, and by the member and nonmellber bankc, 

and trust companies. With respect to credits, the :problems of the F'Olderci.L 

Reserve Board, the Federal Reserve Banks, and the member b~s. while 
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inter-.related, are distinctive. '':'he FederaJ. Reserve Board has "tm~ l ittJ.e 

direct contact with the membet' b;,•n1:.s; it deals vrlth general. conditions 

) 

and principl~s rather than •l'li th individual caseJ an<f details. The 

• 
Federal Reserve Barks, on the other hand, are iri dailY contact with their 

member oanl· s and have constant dealings with them. Between the Federal 

Reserve Banl:~ and the Federal Reserve Board, as the supervisory anQ. co-

ordinating hody, there is necessarily a close and intimate relationship .. 

The merrmer banks transact the greater part of the primary ban17ing husiness 

of the ·::-~ountry. They receive the d~osits of the public and are the 

media t'h.rough which ordinary ccmnerciai credits are extended.. 

The primaryld:u.ty of the Federal Reserve Board is to see that the 

Federal Reserve Banlrs function normally in the nw..nne!" prescribed by the 

Federal Resel"Ye Act. The·character of business which may be engaged 

in by the Federal Reserve Banks is described in detail in Sections 13 

and 14 of the Federal Reserve Act, and all regulations of the 'Board 

bearing ·upon the loans and investments of the Federal Reserve BankG 
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must be in conformity with the provisions of the l&"JV, Regardless of 

the extent of its legal powers, it would be a most difficult ta~ for 

the Federal Reserve Board sitting in Washington, to attempt by general 

rule of country-wide application to distinguish between "essential" 

and. 11non-essev.tial" loans. During the war there was a broad underlying 

:principle that essentials mu.st be "necessary or contributory to the . 
conduct of the war 11 , but notwi thstand.ing the sharp outline of this 

principle much difficulty 1vas ,exporienced by the various war boards in 

defining essentials and non-essentials. All the more difficult would it 

be for the Federal Reserve. Board to make such a general definition 

now when there is no longer that purpose as a gu.id~. 

The Federal Reserve Board is :not a temporary or~anization.. It is 

a :permanent board, and it must be. guided by the terms of the Federal 

Reserve Act. Section 13 in defining the leligibility of paper for 

discount by Federal Reserve Banlrs lays down the general rule that any 

pape:r maturing within the time prescribed, and. issued or drawn for 

comnercial, a.gricul tura1 or industrial purposes; or the proceeds of which 
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ho.vc bco;.1 used or m·c to "be used for such :.mr1)0 scs, is cl igi blo. Ho 

e:c)ress condition is rr.ado rccardlng the essential or non-essential character 

of the trans<1Ction civinc rise to a note -.,;hich inay be offered fer C.iscount, 

and t:1e Federal Reserve Bo t:.rcl in not required ani ?roperly coulcl not be e::-}ectec. 

generally to adopt such a cri.te:;:-ion of eligibility. It is too nmch a atter 

of local conditions and local lmo·dedge to justify at this time <-'...."ly general 

countl~y-nide rulL1g by th(! Board. even if such a ruling uere C.eemec'. hel~:>ful. 

On the otl1er hand,. there is nothinG in the Fecler~l Reserve •'-ct '.:·lich 

reauired a Feder<J.l neserve Banl~ to mclte any invcstDent or to :;:-edisco1.111t o:ny 

:_)err.1issive only. Section ·1- of t:1e Poclcral 3esenre ~\ct, ho..-;ever, require::; the 

directorc of 2. Pec;_ert:l Reserve Danl:: to administer its z..ffo..irs "f~irly ~nc 

im:Jartia11y anC: -.rithout C.:.iscrirJinc.tion in favor of or a..cs:a:L."lst aey menber b&nl<::11 , 

an( subject to the j_Jrovisions oi' lau and t:1e orders of the Federc:.l Reserve 

Bocrc:. to e:::tcnd 1'to each member baru: such discounts, advaJ.1cements an<l 

accor,'nodc. tions as mB.y be safel~ c::nd l'82.sonably El.&G.e \"Jith c:ue regard for the 
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claims an:l demands of other r.1ember ·banlcs". Thus the directors of a Federal 

!.leserve Ila:nlc have the pen er to limit tl-le volume 2-nd e.haructer of .loans \lhich 

in their judgment r,:ay be safely and reasonably made to o.ny member banlc. 

The recent ar,1endr:1ent to )aragraph (d) of Section 14 Clistinctly authorizes 

each Federal Reserve Banlc on its ovn account, ii ithout reference to 2-c t ion talren 

by any otl1er Federal Reserve Banlc, to est2-blish o. normal discount or credit 

line for each member banlc, ar.d permits- tJ.1e im:;_)OS:i. tion of graduated r2.tes on 

C.iscount lines in ~cess of the normal line;:. 'J:'his &~.1end.i:-.ent, hov.ever, c~oes 

not re:;;eal or moC.ify sections 4 and 13~ U..'1.C. a J?ederal l'leser're lla.nlt is still 

free to c:ecline to discount a:ny pcg?er \·-'hich in its judgment c'.oes not constitute 

a desir2.ble L.'l.vest111ent for it or ul1ich in its opinion YiOUlG. not constitute 

a safe ~1cl reason.2ble i:nvestinent n:Ithin the meaning of Section 4. 

It is tl1e vic\/ of the Doard, houever 9 t~JB.t ''hile Federal Reserve Ba:nl-cs 

;nay :nu:;orly undertc.J.ce in thcil· transactions "ith member banJcs to discriminate 
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betY;reen essential and non-essential loans, nevertheless that discrimination 

mic;ht much better be made e. t the so'I.U"ee by the r:'lember bam:s themselves. 'rlle 

inclividll.al banlcer comes in direct contact \iith his customers; he iS better 

'• 

qualified tim.n anyone else to advise the customer because of his familiari1l{, 

not only \Jith the customer•s business but with the general business condition:. 

ru.1d needs in his :imnediate locality. In m:i:ng loans he is .bound by no 

general rule of lm"l as to the character of tlle pur)ose for ·:rhich a loan is 

being as1cee.. He is entirely free to e::c:ercise discretion anG. can m2l:e one 

loan a.'ld. declilte am ther as his judgment 1:1ay dictcte. He can estinate t.i th 

a fair degree of accuracy the legitimate der:-tands for credit ,.,hich are liable 

to oe ;:lade upon him, as well as tile fluctuations in the -..rolume of his deposit; 

He lcno~:s '~hat industries susta:in his comnllUlity, .:md is thus ql.ill1fied to :;>asL 

u:.,:>on the essential or non-essential character of loans offered h:lm. He 

1\ll.OWS, or shot:.ld l!JlO~.'lt '.7hat rediscount line he rtay rea.sonably expect Of hiS 
• 

Federal Rese1"Ve Da11lc1 c.nd he Q'UGht not to regard this line as a .:_::>ermanent 
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put upon his borroYiings from the Federal Reserve Dank tbe bo.nlter may be 

de:)ended U)On to use a more C'.iscriminat ing judgment in granting crecUt 

accorml1odntions to his customers, anci. thz.t judgment he must exercise if the 

present situation is to be remedied fundamentally. 

It i.s true that under existing conditions the volume of credit required 

in any transaction is much greater than was the case in pre-war times, but 

it is also true that the resources of the ~::.ember o.nd non-member banlts \·,ould 

be arrJ~lle to t3.l:e co.re of the essential business of the countr; and to a lw·ge 

eJ:.tent of non-essentials as well if there \Jere a freer flon of goocls and 

credit. If "frozen loans" \.'ere liquified, and if cor.TI;:oc.1..ities 11hich are held 

baclc e itller for S)eculat ive purposes or because of laclc of transportation 

fc"cilities should ::;o to the mo..rltets~ and if large stoclcs of Inerchandise shoulc1 

·oe reduced, the resultant releo.se of credit \:ould have a most beneficial effect 

u:2on the ger.eral situation. In the meant:irne everything must be done to e::ped.its 

the releo.se of these credits o.nd to restrict non-essential credits in future. 
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''hile the problGm of credit regulation a.:r.r:l control is nationa,_ 

and oven i:nternatio~1al in its scope, yet in the last analysis it is 

merely .::m <:l{;'_;regation of individual problems, <::nd the :>rO:i_Jer \·;orlting 

out of the situation must de:i_<Jend upon the puol ic Me~ u_;on the ba111m 

i-Jhich deal \iith the public. The• public must be L1<:.de to realize the 

necessity of eco:m.omy in e::pendi ttU'es and in consequent de1il8.nds for 

b2n:~:ing cre(i t. T!1e banl(s themselves are best able to :impress the 

:i.rJ:portance of this J:lolicy upon the public • 

• ,-,-1e Pecle:cD.l Reserve Dan3:::s :r:ay be clepe:nded. u)on to do their duty 

to t11c member barl!cs and the ~lublic, but to accom~;lish results the 

bani~:s .::~nc:_ the ::_.u'bliG must do their :;;_Jart in accelerating the )rocesses 

• of ~lroduct icn and distribution and in restrictint; waste and extravagcmce. 
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